
C.ONST1TUT1OX.

SECTION III.-(CONTIBUTIONS.)

1. Vie atnial contribution i Ordinary and Associate Meînbers shiall be onve
dollar ; ail contributions to bc dite in advane on01 the Iirst; day of Jantuary iii cach year,
the paynient of which sha,1 entitie the iiinber to a, col) lof ail the publications of the
Society during the year. Ali new metubers, cxcept t iose eiected at and after the
Annual, Generai î)Meeting and before the following first of Janîuary, shahl bc rcc1uired tu
pay the subscriptioil for the year in ivhici they are eiected.

-2. Every nieniber slital be considercd to beogto the Society, and as such, be
liable to the payaient of bis anital contribution, unitil hoe lias either forfeited his dlaini,
or lias sinlied to the Secretary in wvriting bis desire to withdraw, Nvhen bis naine shall
1)0 crased froni the list of nietabers.

3. Whcenever any inoeniber shall bc one yeair ii an-ear iii the payineît of his annuai
contribution, the Sccretary shail inforni Mina of the fact lu Nvriting. Any mninber con-
tinuiing two years iu arrears sha,1 bc considored to have wvithdrliain froin the Society,
andi bis naine shall bc erased frona the list of mninbers.

4. Life and Ilonorary Menibers shah1 itot be requircd to pay an)y animal contri-
bhutioiî.

SECTIONI.(OF ER.

1. Thie dîties 0f tie Presidenitshahil bc tu presid at ail mecetingis of the society,
to preserve good ordler and decoruni, andi to reguliate debates.

2. The duties of the Vice-Prcsidcint shali bo the saniie as tiiose of the Presidenit
dulring bis absence.

3î. The duties of the Secretary-T veasuirer shah1 be to take anid preserv'e correct
minutes of the proceedings of the Socety, and to present and read ail conmunications
addrcssed to the Society ; to notify members of their election, and, those in arrear of
the amount of tiieir indebtediiess ; to kcep a correct list of the nienibers of the Society,
wvith. the dates of tlheir election, resignatioti, or dea th, ani their addresses; to inaintain
the correspondfence of the Society, and to aickioiedge ail donations to it. Ile shahi
also take charge of the finîds of the Society, and hkoep anl acelimate accouint of ail
receipts an(l disbiîrseineiits, and of the iniebtcdiiess of te înenibcrs, ami render ant
anniial report of the saine at the Animai Goneral Meetig of the 8o in the nianner
reqiiircd by te Act respecting tue Board of Agricîititre anîd Arts;.

4. It shahi be tue dutýy of the (!tirator. to take charge of ail bouks, -speciniielis,
cabinets, and other proportie-s of te Society ; to receive anîd arranige lu thîcir proper
places ail donations of speciixuens ;to keep aî record of ail contributions of books aud
s;pecitudns, ivitih a list of the coittribtîtors ; anîd to overscea :îd direct a11y exliange of
speciniens. 1 o shall, aiso. report attmually to tuie Soity on tiie condition of the p-
tuons and cabinets titder lus cato.

~.The O1i:iceîý ùf theo Socicty shail fouit a1 ('èi0 ',.ll n o haave the directioni
anîd mîanîagemîenît of the ailiîiis of te Society. TIhîe ('outcil slial nucet once iii every
quarter, the tiio andi place of uîîeetiiîîg Vo bo appointcd hy the i>icsident, and notice Vo
ho given by the Secretary at Ieast toit daYs lieforelland.

(;. Thme Comticil hiaih drawil p a Y*e.lrhyý Report oin the state of te Society, ini
%iticli shall ho given au abstract of ail the proced(illigs, anid a, duiy audited accolunt of
the i-ccipts ami expeuditure of te S.,ocietv dîtriîg thieir tenu of ohhlice ; anîd ui
Rleport shtail ho rendi at the' Attuuai Getîcual ~etig


